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SAPP SUB-GRANTS

Definitions

**Sub-Grant A – Local Capacity Building**
This grant is designed for providers with little or no experience in delivering substance abuse prevention services. Funds will support assessment and limited delivery of ‘universal’ and ‘selected’ services for youth ages 11-18 and their families, schools and/or communities. The purpose of this grant is to broaden the network of communities receiving substance abuse prevention services and thereby assist local providers in building the organizational and community capacity.

**Sub-Grant B – Direct Service**
The Direct Service grant is designed to support evidence-based substance abuse prevention direct services that target individuals and families. Applicants must deliver services using one or more of the following four (4) core Direct Service approaches:

1. Youth Prevention Education
2. Parent/Family Education
3. Mentoring
4. Communication Campaigns

Grantees may elect to conduct mobilization activities to **create a new** substance abuse prevention coalition or to **enhance an existing** substance abuse prevention coalition in the community. Grantees approved for creating a new coalition must develop a multi-sector coalition. The coalition must agree to meet on at least a quarterly basis, develop a mission statement that includes the reduction of youth substance use, and develop coalition capacity (clear roles and organizational structure, meeting and communication habits, decision-making and problem-solving process, leadership).

Grantees who have been approved to enhance an existing coalition must develop a subcommittee with multi-sector representation and/or assess existing coalition’s representation and identify and recruit missing sectors. The coalition/sub-committee must agree to meet on at least a quarterly basis, review and adapt the mission statement so that it includes the reduction of youth substance use, develop a plan for gaining schools’ buy-in to administer the Illinois Youth Survey, assess current coalition capacity (clear roles and organizational structure, meeting and communication habits, decision-making and problem-solving process, leadership) and determine areas that need to be enhanced/strengthened and develop a plan to address the gaps that were identified.
**Sub-Grant C – Strategic Prevention Framework (SPF)**

This grant is designed to support the use of the Strategic Prevention Framework (SPF). The Strategic Prevention Framework (SPF) was developed by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA). SPF is a structured planning process that can be applied to prevention systems at both the state and local level. This process is an effective way for coalitions to address substance abuse issues within the community.

SPF is intended to provide a structure or mechanism for coalitions and other broadly represented community organizations to identify the most pressing substance abuse problems in their community. SPF uses a data-driven approach to understand what the most pressing problems are, who is affected most by the problems (consumption and consequences), why the problems are happening (contributing factors or intervening variables), and what programs, practices, and policies are most effective in addressing these problems and contributing factors. The guiding principle of this framework is that data on problems, resources and readiness should guide the selection of evidence-based prevention strategies. Each community could potentially have a different set of outcomes targeted, but the goal is always community-level change in substance use consumption patterns and consequences.

The Strategic Prevention is a five-step process that includes Assessment, Capacity Building, Planning, Implementation, and Evaluation. Within each step, there is a focus on both cultural competence and sustainability:
**Assessment:** identify local youth substance use problems and the community conditions that contribute to the specific drug use issues identified.

*Capacity Building:* mobilize/build capacity to change the conditions and address the youth substance abuse problems.

*Planning:* developing a logic model and comprehensive action plan.

*Implementation:* implement the plan with evidence-based strategies.

*Evaluation:* monitor, sustain, improve and replace prevention strategies.

This grant will support universal and selected services serving youth ages 11-20 and their families, school or community.

**Sub-Grant D – State Capacity Building**

This grant is designed to target unique audiences throughout the state of Illinois or the greater Chicago area: chambers of commerce/business, physicians, institutions of higher education, judicial/States Attorneys, senior citizens, immigrants and youth leadership (in using data driven decision making). The applicants would be responsible for delivery of services that develops capacity of the sector and engages the respective sector at the local level to address substance abuse prevention. This grant will support ‘universal’ and ‘selected’ prevention services serving a unique population. For the State Capacity Building Grant, the geographic boundary must be the state of Illinois or the city of Chicago and surrounding area.

---

6 ‘Universal’ prevention strategies address the entire population with messages aimed at preventing alcohol and/or substance abuse; ‘selected’ strategies target subsets that are deemed to be at risk for abuse.
Region 1: Red
Region 2: Yellow
Region 3: Green
Region 4: Turquoise
Region 5: Purple
### REGION 1 (Cook County)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg</th>
<th>SAPP Program</th>
<th>Sub-Grant</th>
<th>Service Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Alternatives Incorporated  
4730 N. Sheridan Rd.  
Chicago, IL 60640  
Executive Director: Judy Gall  
Email: jgall@alternativesyouth.org  
Program Contact: Betty Guilfoile  
Phone: 773-506-7474 Ext. 226  
Fax: 773-506-9420  
Email: bguilfoile@alternativesyouth.org | B | Uptown |
| 1   | Aspira, Inc. of Illinois  
3013 N. Monticello Avenue  
Chicago, IL 60618  
Executive Director: Wanda Figueroa-Peralta  
Email: wfigueroa@aspirail.org  
Program Contact: Daisy Lezama  
Phone: 773-743-1900  
Fax: 773-770-1942  
Email: dlezama@aspirail.org | B | West Town |
| 1   | Aunt Martha's Youth Service Center  
19990 Governors Highway  
Olympia Fields, IL 60461  
Executive Director: Raul Garza  
Email: rgarza@auntmarthas.org  
Program Contact: Kimberli Thompson  
Phone: 708-679-8123  
Fax: 708-679-0425  
Email: kthompson@auntmarthas.org | B | Burnham, Calumet City, Dolton, Lansing, Riverdale, Sauk Village, South Holland, Thornton Township, School District 206, Southeast Side of Chicago |
| 1   | Bobby E. Wright Comprehensive Behavioral Health Center, Inc.  
9 South Kedzie  
Chicago, IL 60612  
Executive Director: Rashad Saafir  
Email: rsaafir@bewcbhc.org | B | East and West Garfield Park |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Program Contact: Simba Tayari Phone: 733-722-7900 ext. 4005 Fax: 773-722-0644 Email: <a href="mailto:STAYARI@BEWCBHC.ORG">STAYARI@BEWCBHC.ORG</a></th>
<th></th>
<th>Bremen Township (Oak Forest, Tinley Park, Crestwood, Midlothian, Harvey, Robbins, Markham, Country Club Hills)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bremen Youth Services 15350 Oak Park Ave. Oak Forest, IL 60452 Executive Director: Don Sebek <a href="mailto:bys15350@aol.com">bys15350@aol.com</a> Program Contact: Jim Peltzer Phone: 708-687-9200 Fax: 708-687-9211 Email: <a href="mailto:bremenpeltzer@aol.com">bremenpeltzer@aol.com</a></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Douglass, Washington Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Centers for New Horizons, Inc. 4150 S. King Drive Chicago, IL 60653 Executive Director: Christa Hamilton <a href="mailto:christah@cnh.org">christah@cnh.org</a> Program Contact: Marquita Baltimore Phone: 773-451-1338 Fax: 773-924-3941 Email: <a href="mailto:Marquitab@cnh.org">Marquitab@cnh.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Family Guidance Center, Inc. 2618 Patriot Boulevard Glenview, Illinois 60026 Executive Director: Ronald J. Vlasaty <a href="mailto:rvlasaty@fgcinc.org">rvlasaty@fgcinc.org</a> Program Contact: Robert Thompson Phone: 312-943-6545 Ext. 268 Fax: 312-943-9430 Email: <a href="mailto:rthompson@fgcinc.org">rthompson@fgcinc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greater Grand Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fulfilling Our Responsibility Unto Mankind (FORUM) 200 E. 75th Street Chicago, IL 60619 Executive Director: Donna Newman Email: <a href="mailto:dnewman@forumdigital.org">dnewman@forumdigital.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Heartland Human Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>208 S La Salle St Suite 1300 Chicago, IL 60604</td>
<td>Executive Director: David Sinski <a href="mailto:dsinski@heartlandalliance.org">dsinski@heartlandalliance.org</a> Program Contact: Léa Tienou-Gustafson Phone: 773-830-5968 Fax: 773-632-5131 Email: <a href="mailto:itienou@heartlandalliance.org">itienou@heartlandalliance.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Human Resource Development, Inc.</td>
<td>222 S Jefferson St Chicago, IL 60661</td>
<td>Executive Director: Joel Johnson <a href="mailto:jjohnson@hrdi.org">jjohnson@hrdi.org</a> Program Contact: Theresa Wilson Phone: 773-660-4630 Ext. 2377 Fax: 773-660-4650 Email: <a href="mailto:twilson@hrdi.org">twilson@hrdi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Illinois Safe Schools Alliance</td>
<td>180 N Michigan Ave Suite 1220 Chicago, IL 60601</td>
<td>Executive Director: Owen Daniel-McCarter <a href="mailto:owen@illinoissafeschools.org">owen@illinoissafeschools.org</a> Program Contact: Alexia Rice-Henry Phone: 312-533-2624 Ext. 319 Fax: 312-281-6502 Email: <a href="mailto:alexia@illinoissafeschools.org">alexia@illinoissafeschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kenneth Young Center</td>
<td>1 Illinois Blvd, Suite 107 Hoffman Estates, IL 60169</td>
<td>Chief Executive Officer: Susan Cowen <a href="mailto:susanc@kennethyoung.org">susanc@kennethyoung.org</a> Program Contact: Nicole Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Logan Square Neighborhood Association</td>
<td>2840 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, IL 60618</td>
<td>Logan Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Lutheran Social Services of Illinois</td>
<td>1261 IL Rt. 38 Nachusa, IL 61057</td>
<td>Ogle and Lee Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>McDermott Center dba Haymarket Center</td>
<td>120 N Sangamon St Chicago, IL 60607</td>
<td>Grand Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Metropolitan Family Services</td>
<td>1 N Dearborn St Chicago, IL 60602</td>
<td>Skokie, Belmont-Cragin, Gage Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#:</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mexican American Chamber of Commerce of Illinois dba Illinois Hispanic Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Roberto Escalante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Northeastern Illinois University</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Vicki-Roman Lagunas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OMNI Youth Services</td>
<td>Buffalo Grove, IL</td>
<td>James J. Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PEER Services</td>
<td>Evanston, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director: Kate Mahoney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmahoney@peerservices.org">kmahoney@peerservices.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Contact: Erin Tegge</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eetegge@peerservices.org">eetegge@peerservices.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 847-492-1778</td>
<td>Fax: 847-492-0320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pilsen-Little Village Community Mental Health Center, Inc. dba Pilsen Wellness Center, Inc. 2319 South Damen Ave. Chicago, IL 60608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director: Francisco Cisneros <a href="mailto:fcisneros@pilsenmh.org">fcisneros@pilsenmh.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Contact: Paul Naranjo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pnanranjo@pilsenmh.org">pnanranjo@pilsenmh.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 773-579-0832 ext. 252</td>
<td>Fax: 773-579-0762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Prevention Force Family Center Inc. 4728 W. Madison St. Chicago, IL 60644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director: Sabrina Gaston <a href="mailto:xscape72@sbcglobal.net">xscape72@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Contact: Sandra Glenn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pffcsn@aol.com">pffcsn@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 773-287-5543</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:aorsello@preventionpartnership.org">aorsello@preventionpartnership.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Prevention Partnership, Inc. 5936 W. Lake Street Chicago, IL 60644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director: Albert Orsello <a href="mailto:aorsello@preventionpartnership.org">aorsello@preventionpartnership.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Contact: Novella Bates</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbates@preventionpartnership.org">nbates@preventionpartnership.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 773-378-4195 Ext. 11</td>
<td>Fax: 773-378-8190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Proviso-Leyden Council for Community Action 411 W. Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Lower West Side</td>
<td>B Near West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Chicago Heights, Dixmoor, Ford Heights, Hazel Crest, Richton Park, Austin, North Lawndale in Chicago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Proviso Township</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1 | Renz Addiction Counseling Center  
One American Way  
Elgin, IL 60120 | B & C | Carpentersville, Elgin |
| --- | --- | --- | --- |
|   | Executive Director: Jerry Skogmo  
[jskogmo@renzcenter.org](mailto:jskogmo@renzcenter.org) |   |   |
|   | Program Contact: Ricardo Gasca  
Phone: 847-697-1221 Ext.264  
Fax: 847-697-2179  
Email: [rgasca@renzcenter.org](mailto:rgasca@renzcenter.org) |   |   |
| 1 | Rincon Family Services  
3710 N. Kedzie Ave  
Chicago, IL 60618 | A | Avondale |
|   | Executive Director: Eddy Borrayo  
[eborrayo@rinconfamilyservices.org](mailto:eborrayo@rinconfamilyservices.org) |   |   |
|   | Program Contact: Jelisa Mercado  
Phone: 872-220-8041  
Fax: 773-564-9197  
Email: [jmericado@rinconfamilyservices.org](mailto:jmericado@rinconfamilyservices.org) |   |   |
| 1 | The Bridge Youth & Family Services  
721 S. Quentin Road, Suite 103  
Palatine, IL 60067 | B | Palatine Township |
|   | Executive Director: Gregg Stockey  
[gstockey@bridgeyouth.org](mailto:gstockey@bridgeyouth.org) |   |   |
|   | Program Contact: Nancy Kukankos  
Phone: 847-485-3083  
Fax: 848-359-7525  
Email: [nkukankos@bridgeyouth.org](mailto:nkukankos@bridgeyouth.org) |   |   |
|   | The City of Chicago, Mayor's Office for People with Disabilities Substance Abuse Prevention Program for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing  
121 N. La Salle St. Room 104  
Chicago, IL 60602  
Commissioner: Karen Tamley  
karen.tamley@cityofchicago.org  
Program Contact: Kate Kubey  
Phone: 312-957-4861  
Fax: 312-744-3314  
Email: kate.kubey@cityofchicago.org | D | City of Chicago and Surrounding Suburbs |
| 1 | Youth Outreach Services  
2411 W. Congress Parkway  
Chicago, IL 60612  
Executive Director: Rick Velasquez  
rickv@yos.org  
Program Contact: Jamie Noto  
Phone: 773-777-7112 Ext. 7225  
Fax: 773-777-7059  
Email: jamien@yos.org | B | Irving, Dunning, Portage Park |
### REGION 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg</th>
<th>SAPP Program</th>
<th>Sub-Grant</th>
<th>Service Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2   | 360 Youth Services  
1305 W. Oswego Rd.  
Naperville, IL 60540 | B | Naperville Community School District 203,  
Indian Prairie School; District 204 in Naperville, far east region of Aurora |
|     | Executive Director: Kathryn LeClair  
kleclair@360youthservices.org  
Program Contact: Karen Jarczyk  
Phone: 630-961-2992 Ext. 1128  
Fax: 630-961-7251  
Email: kjarczyk@360youthservices.org |  |  |
| 2   | DeKalb Behavioral Health Foundation  
formerly Ben Gordon Center  
12 Health Services Drive  
DeKalb, IL 60115 | C | DeKalb County |
|     | Chief Executive Director: Kim Volk  
kvolk@kishhealth.org  
Program Contact: Beckie Frieders  
Phone: 815-786-3979  
Fax: 815-786-3705  
Email: rfrieders@kishhealth.org |  |  |
| 2   | Breaking Free, Inc.  
120 Gale Street  
Aurora, IL 60506 | B | Aurora, Kaneland School District, City of Batavia, West Chicago |
|     | Executive Director: Teddi Krochman  
tkrochman@breakingfreeinc.org  
Program Contact: Nicole Lay  
Phone: 630-897-1003 Ext. 237  
Fax: 630-897-1042  
Email: nlay@breakingfreeinc.org |  |  |
| 2   | Chestnut Health Systems, Inc.  
1003 Martin Luther King Drive  
Bloomington, IL 61701 | C | Grundy, Kendall, and Southern Will Counties, Lockport Township |
|     | Chief Operating Officer: Alan Sender  
asender@chestnut.org |  |  |
|   | Program Contact: Alan Markwood  
|   | Phone: 309-451-7829  
|   | Fax: 309-451-7761  
|   | Email: amarkwood@chestnut.org | 2 |  
|   | Downers Grove Township  
|   | 4340 Prince Street  
|   | Downers Grove, IL 60515  
|   | Executive Director: Lauren Aramburu  
|   | Lauren.aramburu@dgtownship.com |  
|   | Phone: 630-719-6684  
|   | Fax: 630-719-6608 | B | Clarendon Hills, Darien, Downers Grove, Westmont, Burr Ridge, Willowbrook, Unincorporated Willowbrook  
|   | Iroquois-Kankakee Regional Office of Education #32  
|   | 189 East Court Street, Suite 403  
|   | Kankakee, IL 60901  
|   | Regional Superintendent: Gregg Murphy  
|   | gmurphy@i-kan.org |  
|   | Program Contact: Brenda Wetzel  
|   | Phone: 815-936-4606  
|   | Fax: 815-933-1742  
|   | Email: bwetzel@i-kan.org |  
|   | Jane Addams Community Mental Health Center dba FHN Family Counseling Center  
|   | 421 W. Exchange Street  
|   | Freeport, IL 61032  
|   | Director: Dr. Jennifer Aurand  
|   | jaurand1@fhn.org |  
|   | Program Contact: Beth Johnson  
|   | Phone: 815-599-7310  
|   | Fax: 815-599-7397  
|   | Email: bjohnson2@fhn.org |  
|   | Lake County Health Department/Community Health Center  
|   | 3010 Grand Ave.  
|   | Waukegan, IL 60085  
|   | Executive Director: Mark Pfister  
|   | MPfister@lakecountyil.gov |  
|   | | B | Stephenson and JoDaviess Counties  
<p>|   | | B &amp; C | Barrington, Barrington Hills, North Barrington, South Barrington, Tower Lakes, Zion and Benton Townships, Grayslake, Bannockburn, Deerfield, Highland Park, Highwoods, Lake Forest, Lake Bluff, Knollwood, Ela Township, Green Oaks, Libertyville, Mettawa, Vernon |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City/County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hills, Northern IL Council on Alcoholism and Substance Abuse – NICASA</td>
<td>Lea Bacci</td>
<td>Round Lake, Waukegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31979 N. Fish Lake Road Round Lake, IL 60073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director: Linda Snelten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lsnelten@nicasa.org">lsnelten@nicasa.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Contact: Amy Pukal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 847-546-6450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:apukal@nicasa.org">apukal@nicasa.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Community Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Amy Pukal</td>
<td>Carol Stream, Warrenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 W. Liberty Drive Wheaton, IL 60187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director: Chris Ellerman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:cellerman@outreachcommin.org">cellerman@outreachcommin.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Contact: Cate Croteau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 630-682-1910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 630-682-3094</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ccroteau@outreachcommin.org">ccroteau@outreachcommin.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Crown Center for Health Education</td>
<td>Kris Adzia</td>
<td>Elmhurst, Chicago and Surrounding areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Salt Creek Lane Hinsdale, IL 60521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President: RJ McMahon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rjmcmahon@robertcrown.org">rjmcmahon@robertcrown.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Contact: Kris Adzia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 630-325-1900 Ext. 224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 630-325-3970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kadzia@robertcrown.org">kadzia@robertcrown.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinnissippi Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>Patrick M. Phelan</td>
<td>Whiteside County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 IL Rt 2 Dixon, IL 61021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Executive Officer: Patrick M. Phelan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:patrickphelan@sinnissippi.com">patrickphelan@sinnissippi.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   | Program Contact: Tabatha Justice  
|   | Phone: 815-625-0013 Ext. 128  
|   | Fax: 815-625-0197  
|   | Email: tabathajustice@sinnissippi.com  
| 2 | Winnebago County Health Dept.  
|   | 555 N. Court St. P.O. Box 4009  
|   | Rockford, IL 61110  
|   | Chief Financial Officer: Patrick Madigan  
|   | pmadigan@wchd.org, 815-720-4025  
|   | Program Contact: Oliver Reed  
|   | Phone: 815-720-4273  
|   | Fax: 815-720-4152  
|   | Email: o.reed@comcast.com  
|   | B | Outside of Rockford |
### REGION 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>SAPP Program</th>
<th>Sub-Grant</th>
<th>Service Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3      | Bridgeway, Inc.  
2323 Windish Drive  
Galesburg, IL 61401  
Executive Director: Stacy L Brown  
stacyb@bway.org  
Program Contact: Vicki Rose  
Phone: 309-344-4235  
Fax: 309-344-2200  
Email: vickid@bway.org | B          | Knox, Henderson, Warren Counties       |
| 3      | Chestnut Health Systems, Inc.  
1003 Martin Luther King Drive  
Bloomington, IL 61701  
Executive Director: Alan Sender  
asender@chestnut.org  
Program Contact: Alan Markwood  
Phone: 309-451-7829  
Fax: 309-451-7761  
Email: amarkwood@chestnut.org | B          | Logan and Mason Counties, City of Joliet |
| 3      | Housing Authority of Danville  
P.O. Box 168/1607 Clyman Lane  
Danville, IL 61834  
Executive Director: Jaclyn Vinson  
ghilleary@hacd-hud.com  
Program Contact: Tamera Forthenberry  
Phone: 217-444-3141  
Fax: 217-444-3170  
Email: tforthenberry@hacd-hud.com | B          | Vermillion County                      |
| 3      | Institute for Human Resources  
310 East Torrance Ave  
Pontiac, IL 61764  
Executive Director: Joe Vaughn  
vaughan@ihrpontiac.com  
Program Contact: Tiffany Yoder | B          | Livingston County                      |
| 3 | Martin Luther King Jr. Center, Inc.  
    630 9th Street  
    Rock Island, IL 61201 | B | City of Rock Island |
|---|---|---|---|
|   | Executive Director: Dwight Ford  
    [ford.dwight@rigov.org](mailto:ford.dwight@rigov.org) |   |   |
|   | Program Contact: Carlos Jimenez  
    Phone: 309-732-2995  
    Fax: 309--732-2995  
    Email: [jimenez.carlos@rigov.org](mailto:jimenez.carlos@rigov.org) |   |   |
| 3 | North Central Behavioral Health Systems  
    2960 Chartres Street  
    LaSalle, IL 61301 | B | Fulton, McDonough, LaSalle Counties |
|   | Executive Director: Donald P. Miskowiec  
    [dmiskowiec@ncbhs.org](mailto:dmiskowiec@ncbhs.org) |   |   |
|   | Program Contact: Jodi Mahoney  
    Phone: 815-223-0160 Ext. 5011  
    Fax: 815-223-1634  
    Email: [jmahoney@ncbhs.org](mailto:jmahoney@ncbhs.org) |   |   |
| 3 | Prairie Center  
    718 Killarney St.  
    Urbana, IL 61802 | B | Jefferson Middle School, Franklin Middle School, Urbana Middle School, Paxton-Buckley-Loda Jr High, Gibson City, Melvin, Sibley Middle School, and Ludlow Elementary School |
|   | Executive Director: Gail Rainey  
    [graney@prairie-center.org](mailto:graney@prairie-center.org) |   |   |
|   | Prevention Director: Sherri Rudicil, MPA  
    Phone: 217-328-4500 ext. 421  
    Fax: 217-239-1129  
    Email: [srudicil@prairie-center.org](mailto:srudicil@prairie-center.org) |   |   |
| 3 | Project OZ  
    1105 W. Front Street  
    Bloomington, IL 61701 | B | McLean County |
|   | Executive Director: Peter Rankaitis  
    [peter@projectoz.org](mailto:peter@projectoz.org) |   |   |
|   | Program Contact: JoAnne Bilyk-Glancy |   |   |
| 3 | RICCA (Rock Island County Council on Addictions)  
   1607 John Deere Road  
   East Moline, IL 61244  
   Executive Director: Mary Engholm  
   mengholm64@yahoo.com  
   Program Contact: Kimberly Callaway-Thompson  
   Phone: 309-792-0292  
   Fax: 309-792-1121  
   Email: kcthom7@yahoo.com | B | Stark, Mercer and Rock Island Counties |
|---|---|---|---|
| 3 | The Board of Trustees at the University of Illinois  
   510 Devonshire Dr.  
   Champaign, IL 61820  
   Program Contact: Peter Mulhall  
   Phone: 217-333-3231  
   Fax: 217-244-0214  
   Email: mulhall@uillinois.edu | D | Statewide |
### REGION 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg</th>
<th>SAPP Program</th>
<th>Sub-Grant</th>
<th>Service Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4   | Adams/Pike Regional Office of Education  
507 Vermont St.  
Quincy, IL 62301  
Executive Director: Matthew Thomas  
mtthomas@roe1.net  
Phone: 217-277-2080 | B          | Calhoun/Greene/Pike Counties |
| 4   | Cass County Mental Health  
121 East 2nd St.  
Beardstown, IL 62618  
Executive Director: Diana Feigl  
dfeigl@hrcasscounty.org  
Program Contact: Brenda Eyler  
Phone: 217-323-2980  
Fax: 217-323-3731  
Email: beyler@hrcasscounty.org | B          | Cass and Schuyler Counties |
| 4   | Central East Alcoholism and Drug Council  
635 Division St.  
Charleston, IL 61920  
Executive Director: Pamela Irwin  
ceadpam@hotmail.com  
Program Contact: Michelle Eaton  
Phone: 217-258-6137  
Fax: 217-345-6794  
Email: ceadmichellee@consolidated.net | B          | Coles and Cumberland Counties |
| 4   | Chestnut Health Systems, Inc.  
1003 Martin Luther King Drive  
Bloomington, IL 61701  
Executive Director: Alan Sender  
asender@chestnut.org  
Program Contact: Alan Markwood  
Phone: 309-451-7829  
Fax: 309-451-7761  
Email: amarkwood@chestnut.org | B & C      | Belleville, Swansea, Freeburg, Dupo, New Athens, East Alton, Wood River, Roxana, Hartford, Madison, Venice, Granite City, Edwardsville, Glen Carbon, Hamel, Wordon, Dorsey, Midway, Moro, Prairietown, Alton, Godfrey, Cottage Hills, Brighten |
| 4   | Decatur Community Partnership | C          | Decatur |
| 4 | Eastern Illinois University, Board of Trustees | Statewide |
|   | Illinois Higher Education Center |   |
|   | 600 Lincoln Avenue |   |
|   | Charleston, IL 61920 |   |
|   | Executive Director: Robert W. Chesnut, Ph.D. |   |
|   | rwchesnut@eiu.edu |   |
|   | Program Contact: Eric S. Davidson, Ph.D., MCHES, CSPS |   |
|   | Phone: 217-581-7377 |   |
|   | Fax: 217-581-3889 |   |
|   | Email: esdavidson@eiu.edu |   |

| 4 | Family Guidance Center, Inc. |   |
|   | 2618 Patriot Boulevard |   |
|   | Glenview, Illinois 60026 |   |
|   | Executive Director: Ronald J. Vlasaty |   |
|   | rvlasaty@fgcinc.org |   |
|   | Program Contact: Robert Thompson |   |
|   | Phone: 312-943-6545 Ext. 268 |   |
|   | Fax: 312-943-9430 |   |
|   | Email: rthompson@fgcinc.org |   |

| 4 | Human Resource Center of Edgar and Clark Counties | Edgar and Clark Counties |
|   | 118 E. Court Street |   |
|   | Paris, IL 61944 |   |
|   | Executive Director: Kenneth Polky |   |
|   | kenneth.polky@hrce.org |   |
|   | Program Contact: Heidi Miller |   |
|   | Phone: 217-465-4118 Ext.286 |   |
|   | Fax: 217-463-1899 |   |
|   | Email: heidi.miller@hrce.org |   |
| D | Illinois Alcoholism and Drug Dependence Association  
937 S. 2nd Street  
Springfield, IL 62704  
Executive Director: Sara Howe  
sara@ilabh.org  
Program Contact: Ashley Webb  
Phone: 217-528-7335, ext. 12  
Fax: 217-528-7340  
Email: ashley@ilabh.org | Statewide |
|---|---|
| B | Montgomery County Health Dept  
11191 Illinois Route 185  
Hillsboro, IL 62049  
Executive Director: Hugh Satterlee  
hsatterlee@consolidated.net  
Program Contact: Chris Boston  
Phone: 217-532-2001  
Fax: 217-532-6361  
Email: mchdchrisb@hotmail.com | Montgomery County |
| D | Operation Snowball, Inc.  
937 S. 2nd Street  
Springfield, IL 62704  
Executive Director: Sara Howe  
sara@ilabh.org  
Program Contact: Ron Jakubisin  
Phone: 217-528-7335, ext. 16  
Fax: 217-528-7340  
Email: ron@ilabh.org | Statewide |
| B | Piatt County Mental Health Center  
1921 N. Market Street  
Monticello, IL 61856  
Executive Director: Tony Kirkman  
tkirkman@piattmhc.org  
Program Contact: Ashley Fultz  
Phone: 217-762-5371  
Fax: 217-762-4066 | Piatt County |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Prevention First, Inc.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2800 Montvale Drive</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, IL 62704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Director: Karel Homrig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:karel.homrig@prevention.org">karel.homrig@prevention.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 217-494-1207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 217-793-7354</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center</th>
<th></th>
<th>East Central Illinois (Clark, Coles, Cumberland, Douglas, Edgar, Moultrie, and Shelby Counties)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 Health Center Drive</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mattoon, IL 61938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Director: Jerry Esker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:grants@sblhs.org">grants@sblhs.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Contact: Julie Meinhart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 217-348-4570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 217-348-4571</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jmeinhart@sblhs.org">jmeinhart@sblhs.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>The Wells Center</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>Morgan, Scott, and Jersey Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1300 Lincoln Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacksonville, IL 62650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Director: Bruce Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcarter@wellscenter.org">bcarter@wellscenter.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Contact: Staci Helmich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 217-243-1871 ext. 129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 217-243-2278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:shelmich@wellscenter.org">shelmich@wellscenter.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## REGION 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg</th>
<th>SAPP Program</th>
<th>Sub-Grant</th>
<th>Service Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Centerstone of Illinois&lt;br&gt;902 West Main St&lt;br&gt;West Frankfort, IL 62896</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Jackson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Director: Jean Alstat&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jean.alstat@centestone.org">jean.alstat@centestone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Contact: Edrica McDowell&lt;br&gt;Phone: 855-608-3560 Ext. 7714&lt;br&gt;Fax: 618-937-1440&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:edrica.mcdowell@centerstone.org">edrica.mcdowell@centerstone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Community Health and Emergency Services (CHESI)&lt;br&gt;13425 Kessler Rd.&lt;br&gt;Cairo, IL 62914</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Alexander/Johnson/Pulaski Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Director: Frederick L. Bernstein&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:fberstein@chesi.org">fberstein@chesi.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Contact: Gabrielle Harris&lt;br&gt;Phone: 618-734-4400 Ext. 3106&lt;br&gt;Fax: 618-734-9168&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:gharris@chesi.org">gharris@chesi.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Community Resource Center&lt;br&gt;904 E. Martin Luther King Drive&lt;br&gt;Centralia, IL 62801</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Centralia (in Marion and Clinton Counties)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Director: Georgianne Broughton&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:gbroughton@crconline.info">gbroughton@crconline.info</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Contact: Nicole Brooks&lt;br&gt;Phone: 618-533-1391 Ext. 177&lt;br&gt;Fax: 618-533-0012&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:nbrooks@crconline.info">nbrooks@crconline.info</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Comprehensive Behavioral Health Center of St. Clair Co. Inc.&lt;br&gt;505 S. 8th St.&lt;br&gt;East St. Louis, IL 62201</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Cahokia, Brooklyn and Washington Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Director: Amelia Jumper&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:ajumper@cbhc1.org">ajumper@cbhc1.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Entity Name</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| East St. Louis         | East Side Health District                      | **Public Health Administrator:** Elizabeth Patton-Whiteside  \epatton@eshd.org  
**Program Contact:** Lamont Jones  
Phone: 618-271-8722 Ext. 104  
Fax: 618-875-5038  
Email: ljones@eshd.org |
| Carmi and Norris City  | Egyptian Public and Mental Health Department    | **Executive Director:** Angie Hampton  \ahamp@egyptian.org  
**Program Contact:** Courtney Oldham  
Phone: 618-269-3454  
Fax: 618-269-3825  
Email: coldham@egyptian.org |
| Franklin, Williamson,  | Franklin-Williamson Regional Office of Education| **Superintendent:** Matt Donkin  \mdonkin@roe21.org  
**Program Contact:** Dave Lustenberger  
Phone: 618-993-2696 Ext. 208  
Fax: 618-998-9226  
Email: dlustenberger@roe21.org |
| and Saline Counties    | Hoyleton Youth and Family Services              | **Executive Director:**  
Phone: 618-993-2696 Ext. 208  
Fax: 618-998-9226  
Email: dlustenberger@roe21.org |

**Program Contact:** Wealthie Simmons  
Phone: 618-482-7677  
Fax: 618-875-2635  
Email: wsimmons@cbhc1.org
| 5 | Executive Director: Christopher Cox  
    ccox@hoyleton.org  
    Program Contact: Kristen Eng  
    Phone: 618-688-4739  
    Fax: 618-726-2277  
    Email: keng@hoyleton.org | |  
|---|---|---|  
| Jersey County CUSD 100  
    100 Lincoln Avenue  
    Jerseyville, IL 62052 | A | Jersey County  
    Executive Director: Rita M. Robertson  
    rita.robertson@jersey100.org  
    Phone: 618-498-5527  
    Fax: 618-498-7079 | |  
| Perry County Counseling Center  
    1016 S. Madison St.  
    Du Quoin, IL 62832 | B | Perry County  
    Executive Director: Susan Engelhardt  
    susan.engelhardt@pccc-sibs.com  
    Program Contact: Rebecca Anderson  
    Phone: 618-542-4357  
    Fax: 618-542-3442  
    Email: Rebecca.anderson@sibs-pccc.com | |  
| Southeastern Illinois Counseling Centers, Inc.  
    504 Micah Drive Drawer M  
    Olney, IL 62450 | B & C | Clay, Wayne, Jasper, and Richland Counties  
    Executive Director: Glenn Jackson  
    Email: Sicc250@wabash.net  
    Program Contact: Jolie Runyan  
    Phone: 618-562-0521  
    Fax: 618-395-4507  
    Email: Jolierenee64@gmail.com | |  
| The Fellowship House  
    800 North Main Street  
    Anna, IL 62906 | B | Union and Massac Counties  
    Executive Director: Mickey Finch  
    mfinch@thefellowshiphouse.com | |
| 5 | Wabash County Project Success  
218 W 13th St.  
Mount Carmel, IL 62863  
Executive Director: Greg Hart  
ghart@wabash348.com  
Phone: 618-262-5104 Ext. 107  
Fax: 618-262-8781 | B | Wabash County |